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Dec1sion No.. ___ "'_\ _' "_..'_" '_' "_'-:_ 

In the Matter or the Application 
ot the C1.ty 01" Culver City,. cau-
tOrn18" tor an order ~ant~ 
~er.mission to alter ana relocate by 
w:1C!on.1.ng the same. that certa1.n 
~de C:03$~ sl 'tt1.~ted a.t the 1.nter-
section. ot Culver Bottlevard with 
Wash1ngton Bou:Lovard,. ~ll Ct:a vor C1 ty,. 
LOG Angele$ County. 

) 
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J 
) j App~~oat~on No. ~9283_ 
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} ______________________________ J 
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In the Matter ot the Appl1ca.tion or 
th.e C1.ty of Culver City ~ Ca1.itornia,. 
~or an order gr~t~ pe~s$1on to 
construct a crossing a.t grade over the, 
tracks ot the Del Ray-Redondo tine ot 
the Pac1t1c Electric Railway Company,. 
leading trom the sonth side or Culver 
Boulevard, .a.t toot o'! Duquesne Avenue, 
to the north side o~ $aid ~ver Bou1e-
vaxd, 1n the Cl'tr or CUI. ver C1 ty, 
California. 

, Application No. 19314. , 
) 
l 
} 
1 
) , 

---------------------_----_--1 
BY TEl': CO:r&IISSION: 

The City or Culver C1tY,. on :raJlD.e:r:y 2.7) 1934, t'1~ed With 

this. Commiss1on 1~s a:pp11eat10n (Applicat1on No. 19283) ~ and on 

Feb::u.ary 2) 193~, tiled an amen.(lm;e::lt thereto, asking permission. to 

alter~ relocate and Wid-en the grade erO$s.1ng 01.' Pee1t1c El.eetr1e 

Railway Company~s Del Rey-Redondo tine at the 1ntersect1o~ ot calver 

:Boulevard S!lci Wa~1ngton Boulevard in said c1 t:r. 
On February 15, 193~, ~d city riled 1~ appiication 

\ 

(Application No. 19314») ask:!.ng tor authority to construct Duquesne 

Street at grade ~eross the Del Rey-Redondo ~e or Paei1.'1e Electric 
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Railway Company. 

The proposed Da.que~m.e Street cross1ng is loca'ted approxi-

m&tely 500 t'eet sou.th ot' the C.~~er Eoul.evard-Washington Boul.cvard 

crossing and 1 t appears. pro.per to consider them. jo:tntly. 

The ra.iL.~o.d involved is a doub~e tr~ek ~1ne which runs 

in a northeasterly and so~thwe~terly direetion thrQ~ the bUSiness 

district or Cttlver City. The ~1lroad r1ght-ot-~ divides CUlver 

Boulevard into '~o portions which pare.l.lel. the reilroa~ on each side. 

Washington Boulevard, 5.n important artery between Los ~Q"Cles and the 

west 'beaChes, erosses. at gre.e.e both ~ver Bo~eva.rd and the rallroa4 

tracks at an acute angle in the heart ot the bUSiness distr1ct ot' 

Ctllver City. This interseet10n or th~ two highways with the ra1lroad 

presents ~ ha7~dous situation and it 18 proposed to ~henthe eross-

ing over the railroad and instarl in the center thereot on the track 

area an elongeted raised 1sl~d so as to e~ect1velj separate the 

traffic in each direction.. A:l. additional tr1angul.ar 1sl.e.nd is pro-

posed on each side 01' the Culver Boulevard crosstng tor the purpose 

o1)'de~el.op1ng der1nite tra:t'tic lanes in approaeh1llg the crossing. 

In the~ islands it is planned to install No .. 4 upper-quadrant 1I'1gwag 

signals; also trettic stripes are to be painted on the pave:ent to 

turther aid the direction or tre.U'1.e to 1 ts prop'er lanes.. 

'!he proposed Dc:quesne Street crossing will cross the m1.lroad 

at right angles. It is planned. to widen Dttquesne Street and extend 

it to connect with improrecl streets in the City or Los .A:a.geles~ there-

by developing a througl:r. a1;ery nom Los Angeles to San J!"erxrando Avenue. 

~is highway, w!len eompleteC!.~ will be practically at right aIlgles to 

the trett'1e a..~er1es to the bee.ehes. The City Ral~ and F1.l"e and 

Police Departments ot the city are located at the intersection. ot' 

Dtlq'O.esne Street end Culver Boulevard and app11ea.nt contends that the 
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opening o"r this crossing is necessary to expedite the movements 

ot the Fire Department. l:t is agreea:b~e to the parties that the 

crossing be prot~eted by two center o"r the street No. 4 Standard 

upper-quadrant Wigqg S1g:e.l.s. 

the tmprovementa eontemplate~ at these two crossings in-

vol ve :re.is1ng or the tracks. no t only at the Cl"O s$1ngs but also 

between them and the tapering ott ot the grades at both ends. 

Appl1ee.nt proposes to bear the en tire expense of the t1ro 

projects, including the tra.ck raising, crossing protection and 

trattic islands. An agreement has been reached between applica:a.t 

and the railroad whereby all. work possible will be actttally per:tormed 

b1 eity workers, ineluo.ing tIle tre.ek !'8.ising. The work is to be done 

tor the work With Federal. !Urtcis. ane. requO$~ 'thAt the Commiss.1on 

in its. order diI'eet the city to pertO:cll the work on the railroad 
eompa1lY""s right o~ wq u:tder the d1.:re.ct1on or the ra1.lroad. 

Pae1tie lUectr1e Ra1~wa7 Compax:t3". on Febraary 14th and 19th, 

1934, advised the Commission that it is agreeable to the granting or 
these applications. 

rt appe~ that a pnb11c hearing 1$ not necessary herein; 

that it is neither reasonable nor practicable at this time to provide 
grade separations or to avoi~ grade crossings With sa1d tracks at the 

points :nen. t1on~~d; and :the. t the applications should be- granted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 
\ 

I.. That permission and authority be and the same is 

hereby granted to the City 0: CUl.ver City,. CoWlty of Los Allgelea, 

ceJ. ito rnia; 

A. To al.ter,. relocate and widen. the crossing a.t g:re.de o~ 

Washington Bottl.evard, at the intersection or CUl.ver Boulevard. a.erosa 

the double track Del Rey-Redondo J:.1ne or Pe.eit1e Electric Ra1l.way' 



Company in said city at the location. more part1etllarly a$, shown 

by the map (Exhibit ~Aw) attached to Application No. ~9283,. and 

deSignated as crossing No. 6F-9.S~ in the records o~ this COm-

mission,. ~bjeet, however, to the ~ollow1ng conditions: 

t~) The eI:.t1re expe:c.~ or aJ.ter1ng~ reloeat1ng and 
w1den~ ng shal~ be bo:::ne by applicant. !he cost 
ot maintenance or that portion or said erosnng 
outside ot lines two CZl teet ~ts1de ot the 
ou.tside ::a1l.s shall. be borne 'byapp1.1cant. The 
maintenance. or the. t portion or ":he crossing 'be-
tween lines two (2) teet ou.ts1de or the outa1de 
:rails shall be bome by Pacific El.ectr1c Railway 
Company. No portion ot the coat herein assessed 
to appl.ieant ~or the const~etion or maintenance or said eross1ng shall be a.ssessed by applicant 
1.'l eJly manner what:soever to the operaUve property 
ot Pacifie El.eetr1e RaUway Company'. 

(2} Se.1d crossing slleJ.l be in. :plan substantially as 
o~tltced in the report pret~c1ng tnis order and 
the crossing shall be ~-: 8. type substant1ally' as 
ehoWll by Standard No. 4 1D. Ottr General Order No. 
72. 

(3) Two Standard No.4 atltomat1c wigwags shall be in-
stalled tor the protection o~ said crossLng. Said 
WigWags sho.ll be located in the t:re.1"fic isl.ands on 
each side ot the e::ossing. The ontire expense ot 
eonstruct~ said protection shall be bo~e by 
applicant and. 1 ts. mai:c.tene:c.ee thereat'ter sha.1~ be 
borne by Pacific Electric R:.1l.way' Comp8lr$". 

B. To construct Duquesne Street at gra.de across the Del Rey-

Redondo IJ.ne ot Pa.e1t1.e Electric: Railway Com,any in said city at the 

location as shown on the map attached to Application No. 19314, subject, 

however,. to the following conditions: 
(l) ~e above oro3s~ng shall be 1d~tit1ed as Cross1ng 

No. SF-9. 65. 

(2) '!he e.ntire expense ot constructing the cross:1.ng 
shall be come by applicant. 'rhe cost or ma1n.te:nance 
ot that portion ot said crossing o~ts1de ot lines two 
CZ) teet outSide ot the outside rails shall be borne 
by- applicant. The mainteno..nce or that portion or the 
eross1ng between 11n.e~ two (2) teet o~ts1de ot the 
ou.tside mils she.ll be borne by Pacitic Elec'erie Rail-
way Company. :roro portion or the eost herein assessed 
to app11cent tor the construction or maintenance or 
said crossing shall be assessed by a~p11ca.nt ill e:!17 
manner whatsoever to the ope~t1ve property ot 
Pe.e1t1c Electric Railway Company-



(5) The cro5s1ng shall be constructedot a. width or not 
less tllan siXty (60) teet and at an angle ot appro:r::-
1me.te17 ninety' (90) degrees to the raiL.""Oad and With 
grad.es or approa.ch not grea.ter thal:L toar (4, per cent, 
and she" 1 be CO:lSt:::a.cted substantially- in accordance 
Wi th the type shown as Standard No.4 in o~r General 
Order No. 72. 

(4) Two Ste.:ndard No. 4 D-tl.to.matie Wigwags shall be in-
Stal~6ct and me.1ntained tor the protection ot StUd 
erossing. The cos.t or construction ot' said Wigwags 
shall 'be borne by- applicant ~d their maintenance 
therearter shall be borne by- Pac1tie Electric 
~l~C~pany". . 

II. That the autho::-i ty herla1n granted to constrttct and. 

re¢o:c.s~ruct said crossings is s.ubject to the following tTlrther con-

ditions: 
el} The cost ot all tra.ck ra1sing ::teeessary to Cont'OrJn 

to the tinal elevations ot said crossings shall be 
borne by" applice.nt. The aettxaJ.. work ot raiSing 
said tracks may" be pertonuec! by- a,p11cantY'$ forces 
but under the direct supervision or the PacU'ic 
Electric Railway Co~y-. 

e2} Applicant sl:lall tile, r,i thin n1:1ety (90:} days trom. 
the date hereot, a plan or plans showing in detail 
location. of t:-a.tfie lanes, tra.ffic islands, pro-
tective devices at said crossings and track changes 
tor the a.p~roval (:)f the CommiSSion. 

(3) Applicant ::hall, within thirty (SO) days thereatter~ 
noti~ th1.a CommiS.SiOll, in iVr1 t1llg~ ot the com:ple-
tion of the installAtion ot said erossings and ot 
its compliance with the conditions hereot. 

C4) The authorization here1~ granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised with1n one ell yeex 
trom the date hereof, unless tn=thcr time i~ 
granted by subsequent order. 

(5} ~e COmmiSSion reserves the right to make ~ch 
tnrther orders, relative to the location, con-
struction, ope~tion, maintene.:x.ce (md. ,roteetion 
01" seic. crOSSings, as to it may seem rlght and 
proper, and to revoke its permission it. in 1te 
ju~ent, public convenience and llecesslty d~~ 
STlch action. 

The author1ty here1n g~ted shall become effective Oll the 
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• 

date llereot. ,r;:::;-
Dated. at San Francisco, California, this J day 

of March, 1934. 

Commiss1oners. 


